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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published evory day except Sunday at
210 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

BU119CHIPTION RATE8.
Fer Month, anywhero (n the Ha-

waiian Islands 8 76
Fer Year. 8 00
Fer Year, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, othor Foreign

Countrlos 13 00

Pnyablo Invorlnbly lu Advnnoo.
Telephone 260. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.
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Warm
Debilitating
Weather.

Many people, after a long spell of
opprcssivo heat, suffer from lassi-

tude, loss of spirits, and a general
"run down" feeling. They need a
courso of Ayer's Sarsaparllla, a
tncdlcino which has revived and
restored to nctivo life and health
thousands of such sufferers. A lady
recently returned to England from
South Africa writes concerning this

"Wonderful Medicine"
"While in Capo Town tho past

summer I suffered greatly from the
long-continu- heat. I was com-
pletely worn out ; my blood seemed
to becomo as thin as water, and I
lost all energy and interest in life.
My friends recommended Ayer's
Sarsaparllla, and a courso of this
wonderful mcdlcino restored my
health and spirits. My husband suf-
fered in tho sumo way as I did,
though not to such an extent, and
bo nlso was greatly benefited from
tho uso of

AYER'S
Sarsapairilla

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents (or the Republio of Hawaii.

p.tf.$$miiIton

Von Holt Block, Ring Street,

Are Marking Down all

Their Goods to Auction

Trices, the Rawest ever

heard of.

They are also opening

New Goods ex (Australia.

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209J4 Merchant Street.

FOR BALE.

1 Surrey in fine order; price $200.
House and Lot, 75x165 ft., on No. 71

Yonng b t reel j parlor, 3 bedroome, kitchen
dining-room- , etc.

Lot on Wilder avenue 100x300 ft., fenced.
Lota on Kinaa and Fiikol streets.

TO LET.

Houbo on Itobello lane, Falamat 3 bed.
loomB, dining room, kitchen, bathroom,
carriage bonse and Htnble; largo yard.

House on lieretauia street, near Filkoi
street; 4 rooms, dining-room- , kltohen, bath-
room and an empty lot to keep a horse,

FRANCIS DUNN,

Architect and Superintendent

KS, Office: 305 Fort street,
Sprockets' Block, Room 5.

HAD A TERRIBLE TIME

Till'. TBIP OF THIS MORNINC

8 TAB TO HAN FRANCISCO.

All Hand! on Deck lor Fllty-.l- x llonn
I a .Hlrelcli-PHeiii- ter Acts

Bfi r.nirlnecr.

From accounts in Ban Francis
co papers the missionary bark
Morning Star bad a bard time in
getting to tbnt port and came very
near justifying tbe predictions of
a lot of waterfront croakers wbo
prophesied she would never reacb
port again.

Tbe Morning Star bad a terri-
ble time of it in tbe northwester
which raged off tbe Paoifio Coast
during tbe end of April. All bands
were on deok for fifty-s- ix hourB
and Captain Bray and Chief Offic-

er Garland were completely worn
out when tbe vessel came to an
anchor.

While making an anchorage ebe
had several narrow escapes. A
native seaman was at the wheel
and when Captain Bray ordered
him to put his helm to starboard
ho put it hard aport and nearly
ran tho ycbboI into the ferry-bo- at

San Rafael. When given tbe
word "steady" he immediately
put a ropo around tho spokes to
hold tbe wheel 'bard aport" and
as the Morning Star began de-
scribing a circle she nearly ran
down the schooner Piute. After
that the captain took the wheel
himself and finally brought the
barkentino to an anchor.

Among the passengers from
Buk was a venturesome 8co toll-
man named A. (Sandy) Bbwke'r.
He made his borne in Buk in 1881
and there married one of the na-

tive princesses. Ho bus now threo
handsome little ohildron and
wants them educated. He is a
carpenter by trade, but is a bandy
man at anything. When tbe
Morning Star's engineer was taken
sick "Sandy" took charge of the
machinery and ran the vessel aa
though he had been born to the
business. According to him Christ
iauity is gaining ground in tho
Southern seas and in a few years
idols of wood and stone will.be
sold as curiosities.

The Star is now in San Fran-
cisco for a thorough overhauling.

HIWIIIAN ANNEXATION.

Now Couceeded That It la Favored by
tbe Adiululatralluu,

Washington, D. O., May 1.
When Harold M. Bewail was no-

minated for Minister to Hawaii it
was stated in rue uaira aia-patch-

that it was an indication
that the administration was in
favor of tbe annexation of the isl-

ands. This prediction is now
conceded to have been correct.
Miuister Sewall had a long talk
with the President a week ago,
and will depart for his post of
duty with full instructions bb to
bis procedure. Meanwhile the
proposition to repeal the Hawai
iin reciprocity treaty is one of tbe
absorbing copies of interest.

BY TOLICE T CALLAO.
Inquiry here confirms the sory com-

ing from Lima to the effect that the
State rfepartinent has lodged a de-

mand with the United States charge
of legation at Lima for the release of
the mate of tho American bark "Uncle
John." Ho vis ashore on December
10 last at Callao, and was arrested be-

cause of his constant demand for "Rai-

nier Beer." On tap or in bottles at the
Criterion Saloon.

Tbe frequoncy of telegraphic
communication of late between
tho United States legation in To-ki- o

and tbe government at Wash-
ington has attracted a good deal
of notice in tho Japanese papers.
They all attribute the commotion
to the Honolulu refusal of emi-
grants incident.

Order your soda-wate- r for Sun-
day from tho Hawaiian Soda
Works. Tel. 632.

WINMIRIIP DONS SNtlPES.

Ihn Mm ii Who Held the Rich Hnwnl-In-

Uuiltnllt Ik In Nan o,iionlln.

Olivor O. Winthrop, who was
convictod and sentenced by Judge
Wallace to life imprisonment
about one year ogo, wos removed
to San Quoutin yesterday, says tho
Call of May 3.

Winthrop is tho man wbo, with
tho mysterious "Pete," took Mil
lionaire Campbell of Hawaii out
to n cottngo oil California street,
and there held and tortured him
in tbe hope of compelling hiin to
pay big ransom for his lifo and
liberty. Previous to this occur-
rence Winthrop was tried aad ac-

quitted for the poisoning of Jen-
nie Mathews, a woman whom be
met in Laurel Hill Cemetery
while he was acting in the capaci-
ty of assistant superintendent.

After his conviotion for the
Campbell crime his lawyer peti-
tioned the Supreme Court for a
writ of probable cause, pending
an appeal and the settling of a
bill of exceptions before tbe trial
Judge. On this showing the
higher court granted a temporary
restraining order on the Sheriff
not to remove Wmtbrop from tbe
County Jail until the further order
of the oourt.

In conspquence of an ambiguity
of the wording of tbe restraining
order tho prisonor remained in the
Broadway jnil until yesterday,
when Chief Jailer Satler notified
him to get ready for a trip across
the water to Marin County. At
this notification Winthrop got
saucy, and said there was not
power enough in tbe City to re-

move him, as tbe Supremo Court
bad permitted him to remain un-

til his case should be decided by
that tribunal.
'"In this, .however, he was mis-
taken, as he has since discovered,
for he slept within tbe sumo in
closure as Theodore Durrant and
somo hundreds of wicked men
last night, and this morning he
will appear in his new striped
suit, which will adorn his person
for the balance of his life.

NEW CIIINKSE OFFICIAL!.

The minister at M'aahlnirton Appoint!
Coniul-Geiiera- l und Coniinl.

Yu Sbi Yi, ex Consul General
to Hawaii and Cuba, wbo is at
present in Victoria, has been ap-

pointed Chinese Consul-Genera- l

for San Francisco. Chang Ien
Tong has been chosen as tbe new
Consul. Tbe two distinguished
diplomats will arrive in a few
days. Both are related by blood
to men holding high places in
China and toothers who are in the
diplomatic servico in Europe.
The Call.

No Subtldr lor Seattle Meaner.
Tacoma, Wash , May 1. Seat-

tle's steamship line to Yokohama,
the Nippon Yusen Eaisha, which
started as a Government line and
with much nourish of trumpets,
will be compelled to paddle along
without any Government subsidy
this Beasou. Tbe Jupanese Cabinet
Ministers wbo bold shares in tbe
company submitted a bill for a
grant of 3,400,000 yen per aunum
as a subsidy to this line, but offi-

cial advices received at the Japan-
ese consulate bore confirm the
rumor that tho Parliament
smothered tho bill in committee.
The credit for this is due to the
Oriental Steamship, which made
tho leading fight against tho bill.

, Queen Victoria' Chariot.

Victoria's chariot in the royal
procession, lor wnicu .ungland is
preparing, is to be drawn by eight
horses, but all the same tha Queen
is taking no chances of a runaway.
Tbo eoaohman is to bo one of the
best drivers in tbe kingdom, a
groom in royal livery is to march
beside each horse and lead him,
and finally the horses themselves
have been in trailing fdr months
to walk at a stoady paco amid the
waving of flags and the beating of
drums so that nothing which hap-
pens Is likely to disturb their sere-
nity.

IN THE SUGAR MARKET

ANri.: I.ATKST CIRCU-

LAR IX I' IKK TO HUIISI'RIBKRH.

Sllulil Advnnre In Ilia I'rlre of
feiiiriir ArrliHln hiiiI ltirture

In ttio ttnirir I'leei.

Messrs. Castle & Cooke have the
following items by tbe Miowera
and Doric in their circulurs issued
yesterduy:

Centrifugals advanced to 3J
cts. on the 3rd inst. by a sale of
400 bags spot, and on tbe 4th ad-

vanced to 3 5-- 16 by a sale of 6000
bags spot to a speculator. On the
8th a still further rise was report-
ed of 1-- 32 making the basis 3
11-- 32 cts. tor 90. When the
Doric left the rate bad fallen back
to 3 5 16.

Granulated remains the same
as last reported.

Beets advanced on the 8th
from 8s 9jd per cwt to 8s 10$ d.

Suuar Stock advanced to $1143
"common"aud $103jj"preferred"on
the. 3rd inst. and on the 4th to
$117g "common" and J103J "pre-
ferred."

Arrivals have been as follows:
May 1, Mohican from Honolulu,
basis 3 3 16 cts.; May 1, Muriel,
from Houoipo, basis do; May 2,
W H Dimoud, from Honolulu,
basis do; May 2, J D Sprockets,
from Mabukona, basis do; May 3,
Boderick Dhu, from Hilo, basis
3J cts.; May 3, Queen, from Ma
bukona, basis do.

Sailings have been the Annie
Johnson for Hilo on the 1st inst.,
and the Andrew Welch for Hono-
lulu on the 7th inst.

Vessels on the Berth Aloba
for Honolulu advertised to sail on
the 8th. S. G. Wilder for Hono-
lulu advertised to sail on the 7th.
Lurliue for Kabului advertised to
sail .on tbe 6th. Muriel for Hono-ip- o

no sailing date given.
a m

THE KlURIEI.'tt TRIP.

Now Hold the riecord for the Fail-cu- t

Round Trip.

While tbo steamers and sailing
vessels bound north were "buck-
ing into" tbe storm tho handsome
new schooner Muriel was making
record time with a cargo of sugar
from Hawaii, says the Call of
May 3. Yesterday morning at 2
o'clock she was twenty - seven
miles southwest of tbe Faralloues
and four hours later sho was at
anchor in port. Fourteen knots
an hour is not bad time for a sail-
ing vessel. The Muriel has made
tbe round trip in thirty-fiv-e days,
thus beating the record of tbe
John D. Sprockets, the fastest
brig afloat. The fact that the Mu-

riel is almost a new vessel and
that tbe John D. has not been on
the drvdook for nearly a year
should betaken into consideration.
Given an equal show it should bo
a nip aud tuck race botween the
two vessels.

Captain Carlson of the Muriel
again succeeded in evading pilot-ag- o

yesterday. His schooner out-
ran tbo pilot-bo- at, and in conse-
quence the pilots bad not a chance
to Bpeak to her. Tho Muriel has
made bix trips to this port, and on
four of them Captain Carlson has
made port without paying pilot-
age. When it is known that the
Muriel outsailed the crack pilot-bo- at

Bonita it can easily be seen
that she is a fast boat.

To Sacceed Bill Hill.
Washington, D. C, May 1. It

is stated on good authority that
William Haywood, son-in-la- of
Judge Jeremiah Wilson, the noted
criminal lawyer, will be appoint-
ed secretary of tho legation and
Consul-Gener- al at Honolulu.
Haywood was formerly a clork in
the Stato Department.

The finest of breakfast sausages
nro to be had at tbe Central Moat
Market on Nuuanu avenue. Tolo-pbo- no

104.
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AT"WAMIINCTON.

Nodal Distinction for Chief J no
lice and Mr. Jndil.

Washington Post, May 4.
Chief Justice and Mrs. Judd, of
Hawaii, wero at homo yesterday
aftornoon with Mrs. John W.
Foster, and had tho pldasuro of
meeting many old friends and ac-

quaintances whom they bad
known in tbe islands. The suaci- -
oub rooms were thronged during
tbo afternoon, and Mrs. Foster
and her guests wero assisted in
receiving their callers by Mrs.
Halford and Mi6s Ida Thompson.
Among thoso presont were Chief
Justice Fuller, Mr. Justico Har-
lan, Baron von Tbielmaun, the
German Ambassador, and wife,
Mrs. E.J. Somers, Miuister and
Mme.Bomero,Hon.andMrs.George
O. Gorbam, Admiral and Mrs.
Wa1ker,Mrs.Crosby, Gen. and Mrs.
Weeks, Mrs. Stanley Matthews,
Mrs. Wallnco Badcliffo, aud Bev.
and Mrs. J. L. M. Curry.

Chief Justice and Mrs. Judd
were entortained at dinner Inst
evening by Admiral nnd Mrs.
Walker, and later were received at
the Whito House by President
and Mrs. MoKinley. They leave
Thursday for Philadelphia.

KILOIIANA ART LEAUUE.

Sprlne Exhibition Open with Vlnw to
Member and Friend.

Yesterdoy ovening tbo spring
exhibition of tbo Kilohana Art
League was opened with a viow to
members and friends. Tbo cata
logue is much shorter than usual,
but thero is a distinct improve-
ment in quality. Several of the
contributors from the beginniug
of tho League's exhibitions evi
donee great gain in the
merit of their productions.
D. Howard Hitchcock as
usual is tho most prolific
contributor, nnd the foregoing
reiunrks apply to him us well as
to some who make art less an
exolueive pursuit. His works will
require a description to themselves,
aud those of other artists will also
be given special attention. The
exhibition is free to tbe public,
and will be open three weeks.
Hours are given in a news item
elsewhere.

How to Keep l'alml and Ferns.
Much of tho health of tbo palm so

universally used for drawing room dec-

oration in tho winter depends upon its
treatment in tho summer. Liko human
ity, palms thrive better after a summer
outiug. Set them in tbo gronnd in tbo
yard, not in an exposed place whro the
snn will soon kill them, bat in a shady
corner, whero tho soft summer rains
niuy beat upon them und puro ozono fill
their colls.

Tho same is trno of tho ferns that
form tho center of most dining tablea.
Economy teaches that it is cheaper to
bny two centerpieces at once,,substitut-
ing one for tho other at tho first sign of
drooping or drying leaves.

No plant will retain lifo if kept con-

stantly under tbo gas of a chandelier,
Tho valno of having two centerpltcei
die in tho ability to have one always in
tho air, where, with lavish treatment in
be way of water aud a spraying besides

of leaves, the lifo of theso graceful, ten-
der plants may bo prolonged indefinitely.

Bow Captain Cook.Wa Killed.,
He folLn victim to the sadden rcseat-me-

of tho natives of Owhyhco, or
Hawaii, on Feb. 14, 1770, baring dis-

covered tho island the previous year.
A boat having been stolen by ono of the
inlanders, tho enptuiu went on shore to
selzo tho king aud keep him as a lion-tag- o

till tho boat was restored. Tho pco-

plo would not submit to this insult, mid.
tbeir resistance brought ou hostilities,
during which Captain Oxk und some
of his companions wcxo killed.

How to Male Uan of Ainmonla.
A few drops of ninuionin in a capful

of warm wutrr, carefully applied, will
remove spots from paintings us well us
from frames.

Morning will bo quickly eafcaa navd

polish tho spigots of sinks and bathtnba
as a littlo ammonia and suds mind
with tho flno aiiliea from the ash fine of
tho range.

Equal partH of ammonia and tnrpeu-tlnowi-

tuko paint out ef clothing,
even if it bo hard and dry. Saturate tho
pots as often as necessary and wAh out

In worm Kudu. ,
Put a tablesponnful of ammonia In

quart of water, wash your brushes and
combs in this, and all the groom and
dirt will disappear. Rinse, shuko' ttud

I dry in tho sun or byttwflra

IN THE HIGHER COURTS

DR. RAV.nONU RM'OVKIIH FKB FOR
OPKRlTION IN IIONPITAL i ?

Miiireiue Court Decide n LlqoerOane
Alifiie-- ' Account in llrltn

Bniiknipley.

A verdict for plnintitf was ren-
dered in tho ejectment case of B
W. Holt vs. Goo Kim.

A foreign jury today, before
Judgo Perry, renderod a verdict
for Dr. J. H. Baymond for $250,.
the amount claimed, against Paia
Plantation Co., on account of an
operation performed on a Japan-- --

ese laborer at Malulani hospital,
Wailuku. One juror dissented.
Bobertson for plaintiff; Einnoy &

Ballou for defendant, who gave
notice of motion for a new trial.
The jury were W J Coon, O 1
Brown, W W Chamberlain, C B
Collins, G W Farr, F S Lyman-Jr- ,

C F Murray, C B Gray, J W
Grace, E H Wodehouse, J L
Forbes land and J W Bobertson.

The Supreme Court by Justico
Whttiug bos rendered a decision
confirming the conviction of Ako--ni

of Molokai for distilling spirit-
uous liquor.

Judue Carter has appointed A.
0. Postnu a guardian of tbo Galas
po miuors under $500 bond.
Creighton for petitioner.

F. W. McCbesney, assignee of
0. L. Brito in bankruptcy, peti-
tions for disoharge. His accounts
show $8050.05 receipts, $100423
preferred claims paid, $3371 56
dividend paid creditors in April,
189G, and $2100 balance now bo
band for distribution.

M. E. Apo vs. J. A.vAkina et al,
quieting title, is on this afternoon
beforo Judye Porry, jury being
waivod. Dickey for plaiutitf;
Rosa for defendants.

KAMKIIAmrllA BOY HURT.

By Accidental Discharge of a Blank
Cartridge.

An accident happily not of a
serious nature happened in con-

nection with the United States
naval battalion drill at Kameba-me- ha

sobool grounds this morn-
ing. A blank cartridge in a Phila-
delphia man's rifle was accident-- ;

ally exploded, and tho wad
struck Uilani Lemon, a school
boy, in tbe leg. It inflicted a
flesh wound that is not serious,
which was attended to by tbe
Philadelphia's surgeon present at
the drill. Dr. Herbert lafor took
charge of tbe cue, and tbe lad
will only suffer temporary incon--i
venience from bis injury. He ia
a son of Mrs. Lemon, matron of
Eapiolani Maternity Home.

Mao
At Theme Hectare.

Residents of Thomas square
who have been thinking they have
been neglected of late in the mat-

ter of band conoerta will bo molli-
fied when they bear the band play
tonight. Professor Berger an-

nounces the following program:
PART I.

March The (lldltors Sonra
OuTturo Scmlrumldo Kolui
MUcrcfu II Truvatoro .' Vmll
draiiB detection- - Martha Flotuw

PAKT II.
Cornet Bolo Tho Surf 8ti"lnmau
Fantasia Lilliputians Kottnan.
Weill Ella (Dew) Caruozo
Medley German Marctiea Seldnu;Uua '

Hawaii I'eaoL

Uanitlea aa ancient.
Gus Sehuman bogs to inform

the publio that ha has on hand a
fin sew Una of Buggies, Phae-
tons, Boad Wagons and Carts
Double and Singla Buggy, Ex-

press and Hack Harntss inndo
specially for the Hawaiian trado
These goods aro now on exhibi-
tion at the Club Stables.

Just received by Bitbet a full
line phaetonB, road wogons ontl
carts, harness, etc., on exbibitioa
at tho Olub Stables.
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